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Relationship 
communication

8 part video training

recorded in Montenegro                     

at the last FMLT

30 minutes extra work every morning



Introduction video



Landing page

4 hours recording

2 hours editing

2 hours landing page

= 

2397 subscribers



Similar video trainings

Your child deserves the 

best of you

What your parents didn’t 

told you about parenting

5 part video training

609 subscribers



Similar video trainings

You just found out that 

your spouse is involved in 

an affair?

4 part video training 

419 subscribers



As the pandemic broke out:

Couple minutes Facebook live event 

every evening (now every Friday 

evening)

Invitation to the subscribers (later 

billboard campaign)

Couple minutes



Levels of communication

Do opposites really attract?

It’s OK not to be OK

5 signs of true forgiveness

Building blocks of trust

5 top techniques to keep calm 

Say it with gratitude

The difference between having sex and making love

Don’t cross this line - boundaries in marriage

Your money - my money - our money

Parenting styles

The vulnerable male self-esteem

Can a person really change?

Couple minutes

How to overcome a painful past? 

5 most important things that you can give to your child

The language of respect

What is behind the blame of your spouse?

How to deal with sexual rejection? 

Why are we so different?

Mindfullness in marriage

Resilience in love relationships

Spiritual air pollution

Me time in a committed relationship

Emotional reserves for the lockdown

Let’s make marriage great again

7 indoor dating tips

My son watched porn - what now?

Become an influencer at home

Watch your words

The real issue behind your quarrels

Why is it so hard to forgive?

You can’t force kindness

One night stand with your wife

Intercultural couples





more than 130 videos

views between                   

5,000 and 30,000 per episode

live participants 

between 250 and 970

Couple minutes



Results

60 couples/families attending our 

online worship every Sabbath

2 individuals decided for baptism

Fundraising for new church 

building: 11,000 EUR



Breakout rooms

1. List some of the most successful family evangelism programs in your country.

2. As a group find new creative ways to reach families/couples.

3. What resources (skills, materials, programs, research, etc.) do we have as a 

church, that could be of interest for secular families?

4. How can we mobilize families in the church for family evangelism?

5. What are the topics in your context, that would work the best for family 

evangelism? 

6. What would you suggest to a local church, that wants to start family 

evangelism?




